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1. COASTAL EVOLUTION
Coastal morphodynamics are ~xtremely complex as they are simultaneously
commanded by processes of erosion, trartSport and deposition by current,
wave, tide, wind and, seepage; each of them varying 10dUy.and temporarlUy
in intensity and d.in~ction,so that direct and residual effectsoyervaiying time
spans may be quitt: different. Moreover, they are 'characterized by a combi-
nation ofdifrerentshort term,medium term and "long term:' components. We
do not intend to djscuss them at l~ngth neither to treat geological aspects of
coastal genesis and evolution nor to comment on temporary states of dynamic




The results of a detailed but qualitative mcmitoring of the behaviour. of the
sandy,megatidal, runnel a,ndridge type b~aches along the Belgian, coast
during the, period 1982-1987 are shown in figure 1. This map of the residual
shoreline displacement, used as criterium for beach erosion, shows that along
the Belgian coastseveralsections of residual erosion or residualaccr~tiori are
. following each other. Some of them are related to coastaFmanagement; some
howev'er areundoubtlo/ of a natural origin. De Moor 1979, 1991b) h'as proven
that'sit'lce the 60'!; the section Bredene-De Haan corresponds to an er6sive
. megaprotuberance. This consists of a longer term coastal dynamics compo-
nent,embracing a cQastal secHonof a few kilometer length and characterb;~d
by a residual erosion continuing over several decades, changing in intensity
and sweeping slowly the coastline in the direction of the residual current, so '
. that it locally presents a longer term cyclic ~haracter (estimated ~n that ca.se at
about50-70 years.) and is followed by anaccretional phase. Inside the erosive
megaprotuberancestorm, effects seem to b~ more devastating. ,Visualmoni-
toringof the coastal evolution in the Bredene-De Haan area during the period
1955-91 proved th~ttheerosion progressed to the east, reaching.D~ Haan
itself around 1980:Since 1990it tQuchedanother 2 krh east of De Haan, while







REsmUAL ACCRETION AND ImOSION ALONG







































































































































, 2 r.J Residual stability
3 r-tl Residual accretion
4
Wl"~ =,longshore dyke g=
z =beach nourishment
groyne























































































at its western tail 8ta\)ilization and even. accretion started, burying parts .of
defence structures (fig. '2). .
Z. COASTAL MONITORING BY. VOLUMETRIC DAT ACOLLEC-
TION
.
Objective description of the local beach evolution, comparison of beach
'
behaviour in different locations and' research for causal relationships and
prognosis of furthc:r evalutian cannotbe fulfilled withaut the use af a numer-
ical parameter. far the beach canditiona.nd, its follow up by a sequential
manitoring with an adequate frequency, yielding a numerical time series
signal avail/).ble for statistic.alanalysis. Moreaver erasion means lass af
material withiri a marphalogical entity and is nat necessarily indicated by
shareline displacements ar mer6ly by absalutesurface lowering.
The basic numerical parameter is the absalute unit valume of the beach
measured by detailed beach profiling in a fixed statian. This geamorpholog-
ical approach assesses beach dynamics nat by direct manitorihg ofparticle ar
bedfann mation, but using residual effects af'theirrnultidirectianaldisplace-
ments, during suceessive phases of erosion and depasitian. .Time series are
obtainedby~eque;ntial prafiling with'a frequency adaptable to causal candi.
. ( . .~ .tlOns e.g. storms). ,
'The absolute unit volume (AUV in m~/m) o.f a beach ar a beachsectian in a





























at the begin and anather at the en'dofthe prafile (ar its sectian) and by its
intersection with an harizantaf plane situatetlatafixed depth, belaw a local
elevation datum, and further by an equal cross sectian at 1m parallel to. the
fanner. Limits afthe total beach are defined by the SLW line and by the dune
front canvexity at a fixed date. Beach prafiling was c,arriedout with a 3m
step.,Valumetric camputatians were perfarmed with the programme.SPEV ,
. (G. De Maar, 1987). As the size af the beaches is varying, campanspn af
valumetric data is anly me~ingfulaf1:er nannatian af theAUV in rel"tion to
a reference volume specific far eac,h prafilingstatiaA, ,and correspanding to.
an annual mean. This yields the relative unit valume (RUV in %0).
The absalute unit valume'difference (AUVd) accauntS far the valueaf the
reference valumes themselves~ This parameter carrespondsto the difference
between the momentaneaus Al1V,and that at a farmer reference datear'
carresponding t() a. mean value Jor a Jixed period. For similar' reasons. as
mentioned befare,a relative unit volume difference (RUVd) is to be calculat-
ed. ' "
,
Figures 3, 4 and 5 show UVd time series for .Oostduinkerke (KP 12)*, a
*
































. KP 12 . TOTAL BEACH (L13- Z 160)

























station in anaccretional zon,e;for Klemskerke-VQsseslag (KP 37), ast~tionin
an erosional zone. with defen~e st~ctures; and for Vlissegem (KP42), a /
station without defence structures in a zone that recently became erosive.
They confirm the. simultaneous occurrence ofdj.fferent. mQrphodynamical
beach types along a.uniformcoast and the shifting of the megaproturberance,
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Fig. 4. Evolution of the relative unit volume difference (RUVd) of the total beach and of the
high beach at Klemskerke-Vosseslag (Kp 37) in 1978-91. >
'
KP37 HIGH BEACH(~24 - KP)
Nov-B8 Nov-90 Nov-92
36 and increasing e:rosion between KP 39 and KP 42. Such time series allow






























































KP42 IDGHBEACH (L 5 - Z 3)
Nov~90r~ov-B4 Nov-B6
Dalum
Nov-BB Nov-92Nov-B 0 Nov-B .2
Fig. 5. Evolution of the relative unit volume differences (RUVd) of the tot,al beach and ofthe
highe beach at Vlissegem (Kp 42) in 1978-91. .
3. COASTAL DEFENCE
The time series for KP 37 corresponds to the evolution of astation inacoastal
section where strong erosion has been counteracted by coastal defence.
Since 1976the erosion in the area Bredene-De Ha~ became severe. In 1976-
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estimat~d at 4~5 m. In 1970-78 numereous groynes were constructed over a





In 1978. an important ,beach nourishment (about1.000.00Qm3 sand) with
Longatd armouring was put on the high and medium parts ofthebeach over
a distance of2 kmbetweenK,P 35 and KP:37 (0. De Moor, 1979b).Io. the first
, months there was a quick reinsta.llmeritof the runnel and ridge morphology,
followed up by the exhumation of tQesandtubes,by deep pjtting ofthe central
part of 'the beach and by the development of a 'highw.ater line'cliff that,
gradually advanced by wave attack. Meanwhile, mOre to the ~ast, betweenlCP '
37 and KP 39, erosion continqed as well, causing the exhumatio~of old
defence structures (dating from an earlier 1910 erosionalmegaproturberance,
meanwhile cove~ed by accretion) and, for the first time, provoking dune face
'c:liffing in ,KP 39 in 1979.
In 1980 the beach nourishment was extended te:>,the east oyer 2.5 km bet:ween
KP 37 and the west\side of the DeHaan waterfront, ,necessitating another sand
supply of about 1.000.000 m3. Since 1980 erosion oithe nourishmentwent,
on, although thehigbest part remained more save, with the ,exception of the
section near KP 39.
In 1980 a beach fencing was.pui on the higher part of the beach nQurishment
between KP36 and)eHaan. It caused fixation of the aeolian'sand transp(}rt"
fonnationof a fore dune edged by a seaward nm, a.slow down of the retreat
rate of the high. water line cliff (fig. 4), but also a decrease of aeolian sand,
supply on the high beach in De Haan , leewards of the prevailing wind~
Since 1990 winter beach erosi~n inDe Haan itself became so important that
in april-may 1992an extensive beach nourishmeht (~OO.OOO m3)between KP




UVd-time s~ries for stations inside and outside theBredene~De Haan sectio,n,
prove that direct and residual storm effects were much more important inside
the erosional megaprotuberance. UVd-timeseries for KP,37, KP 40, KP 42,
all situated inside the megaprotuberance, show severe losses and a slo", or
merely a partial recovery even after more than Lyear(fig. 6).UVd-times'
,
')
Fig. 6.' Evolution of the: absolute unit ~olume"difference (AUVd) ofthe highbea~h ~i
Klemskerke-Vosseslag (KP 37), atpe Ftaan (KP 40) and at Vliss~gem (KP 42).in 1988-91.
The three stations are located inside the Bredene-De Haan meg'aprotuberance. Tl\e impactof







































































K.P 12 HIGH B~ACH (L 13 . Z 10)
-1800
reb-88 JuI-S8 Dec-SS Apr-89 Sop-59 Jon-90 Jun-90 NoY-90 1.10'-91 AU9-91 vet-91.
Dotum
Fig. 7. Evolution of the absolute unit volume difference (AUVd) of the high beach at
Oostduinkerke (KP 12) and at Zeebrugge..;West (KP51) in 1988-91. The two stations are
located outside ~ megaprotuberance. In both stations the high beach is partly hedged for
eolian. sand transport fixation. In Zeebrugge the accretion is mostly conditionned by break~
Water effect upstream flood peak: current direction. .
series for KP 12 and KP 51, both situated outside an erosive megaprotuber-
ance, show little direct storm damage, quick beach restoration and resump-
tion of the accretion (fig. 7).
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~.5.CONC~~~~ .* ..
'troslonaf and ac~retional megaprotuberances are alternating along the Bel-
gian coast. They are slowly shifting'to the east, in the directio~ of the
dominant flood peak current. Vari.ous small scale aod short term beach
processes are acting within the megaprotuberance. Storm events seem to be
one of the short term events thatdiscontinuously enh.ance.the evolution ofthe
erosional megaprotuberance and its coast sweeping displacement.' Coastal
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